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WU find it advisable to examine our Stock before purchasing.
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We are the largest purchasers; carry
t lie largest stock; pay the highest prices
for your produce; sell you reliable mer-5- 0
chandise at a reasonable eost.
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M. H. Koch, Secretary.

CALL and Get Our Prices; Courteous Treatment, and One Price to

Itaxtrr Lolge No. V, H. tf F.
Meets Thursday evening of each wwl
at Taliaferro hall. Vifitinir broth",
cordially iiivit-- d 10 attend.
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Ths Rjck Island Railway Coming.

Meets Tuesday eve.iint! of ei.eo
Vieiti:
t Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock.
brothors cordially invited to at tonN I
Wh. M. Lank.
'
' E. G. F. Ur.BRioK, Secretary .

Some of the papers in the Indian Territory announced some
weeks ago that surveyors were
wWhite Oaki Lodga No. 9, A. 0.
running a line from a Rock Island
first and hif
Meets
railway terminus to Amarillo,
Wednesdays, at H o'clock, at Taliaferro
invit
cordially
brothers
Visittug
hall.
Tex., the end of the IVcos Val
i Ui atteud.
The Ky.
A. RinaswAT, M. W.
ley line from Roswell
J. J. MoCpübt, Recorder.
Ao-now confirms the report and
states that if the Roc it Island is
Urand Army, Kenriwy Pout. N. 10.
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extended it will be from Manguin
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M. H. Bfxlomv, P. C.
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bo made from Amarillo to RosJ. C. KtBPifOR.
NOT IN POLITICS FOR PECUNIAwell and then the Rock Island
MINING ACTIVITY.
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Grant
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There is no impropriety i"
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and
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Speaking
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Southern u...il for same points departt
few lawyet'3 Democrat says:
immediately after the arrival or in. vqualetl by that of but
Pecos Valley railway may be in
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astern mail.
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intorest
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taken
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view, although the Santa Fe is
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clients
of
thousand
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proud to have him as y.U)t., 1t.t C()ppcr n,nt.a to ,1C upon that road.' The Rock Island
same
Richardson inai! nrriwF Tondnvp laid h ir eoun-.'- l.
If he pivfenecl to(.nl)p(ll. C()mbino f()l. ft mm 0( company, made a desperate olfort
Wednesduva aud Kridaya lit I '2 m. 1'
exclusively to 1,20U00. The deal is the larr three
his
attention
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at
devote
day
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.'parts saiuyears ago to gobble the
the lecture platform luí would bejpst ,)Vul. consummated in the tcrri Texas & Pacific line west from
POSTtOFFICE HOUliS
quite sure of earning a fortune tory. The property embraces the Fort Worth to El Paso, but failed
7 a. m. to 7 p. m. Sundays 6 8. m. t. in :i comparatively
short time.
hule Santa Rita camp, consisting to buy the controlling stock. The
a. m. and for 1 hour after arrival of
an(
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and hold-in- of 40 patented and 33 unpatented company long ago made surveys
of
interesting
Lincoln.
power
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from
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he may select, has been suf Rockefeller, Senator W. A. Clark
ing to extend across the Texas
Kri.n.ico.Cnlifrnia,wlirB contrwjtB for Bd
rtiplns can le niile for it.
and the and the Rothschilds.
ficiently demonstrated;
The instru- plains and the Pecos valley to Hie
eagerness to hear him speak is not ment of conveyance was made to Mexican border.
Work on that
E. E. BURL1NGAME. & CO. confined to any particular section K. D. Willard of Boston. It con- line Avus stopped to build down
ASSAY OFHCESSfa!SL,.
of the country. The sime thing tained revenue stumps to the value into the Indian Territory and Ft.
Ksloblltlifd in CoIordo,lfit6. Fampirc t.y ir.nl: ii
may bo sai of his very respectable of $1,400.
Worth. But the plan to reach
iprrs will tfctivr promul nd enrrf ui Htuc
gifts as an actor. The stage offers
Bullion
Sold & Silver
The present minagemnt will Mexico and perhaps California,
to Mr. Bryan ft mine of wealth not do any extensive work until lias never been given up, and New
Concentration Test$-- ly0
fZW
Lawrtnec St.. Dcnvci , Coi.
whenever lie chooses to work it; the teruH of the leasers have ex- Mexico is almost certaiu to havo a
Although, we have no idea that he pired. Development
Avork a11 Rock Island extension
Avithin
a
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will ever take advantage of ho op. be begun upon several shafts in
New
most.
year or two at
port unity. If he were to write order to moro fully determine the
honk to be sold ly subcription posibilities of the property.
Imthe returns would certainly be mense smelting, leaching and con- - Would Xot niTer ho Attain for Kitty
Good Meals and (oiufortahlr large, and publishers would Cfm- Time Itn Trice.
wiitrutins tilunts ari to Ho erected.
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and
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for
the
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Korth Hewitt's block.
1 awoke last nilit with
(severe puins
printed npovmPt of 2,000 men, and the in my htomaeh. 1 never (nit bo br.illy in
puttinr Mr. liryan
thoughts into the hands of his mil expenditure of a million of dollar. all my lifu. WIiod I ot down ti work
tliiH aioruirjg I felt so weuk I could
lions of admiréis If he wore to re- The Hearst eslatc received $200,-00hardly work 1 wpnt to Miller & Medoubt
there
are
for its option on the group. of cí kIv'b drug fctoro and they ruuom mendWatch Maker and Jeweler turn to journalUm
le?n dozens of prosperous newspaed Cluimbrrlains Colic, Clioleia ami
Work promptly done, and pers of his own wny of thinking mines.
Another miring deal of much Diarrhoea liemedy. It worked like
satisfaction guaranteed. which would tumble over each importance
IritLt.
miiKic and one doeo fixed me
has just been consum-ma'- It certainly ie tbo finest tliiui; I ever
other in their anxiety to secure
in this county. C. F. Gray- tiMid (or st'inmnh trouble. I hall not
hiremtf
services r.s editor or editorial
son, the Silver City banker, has be w ithout it in my Imium here ut er. for
writer.
Mr. Bryan could easily earn not purchased from T. B. Catron a I should net care to endure the
of last night Utfain for titty lining
only his living, but probably riches
interest in the famous its irice. 0. H. 'iios, Liveryman,
heynnd the dreams of Nebraska Hanover mine, situated about two BurtfctUtown, Washingtnu Co., l'a.
avarice s a lawyer, a doctor, an
I'htB remedy is for ealo by M. (J. Pudeti.
actor, nn author or journalist. miles from the town of Hanover.
There are not many men in the The remaining interest is owned
If you need a H inch paper
ecuntry today with a gieater po- by J. B. Gilchrist of Santa Rita.
tential earning capacity covering I lie property has long horn
cutter we can tlx yen; in sjood con
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ocn prei'tcr variety of alternative
one of the most valuable dition; we don't need it, and will
Pharmacist and Gen 'I
cupations.
We make these reWrite the
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marks not at all in the offensive
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and injustice of the notion that the
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leader of the Chicago democracy be numbered again among the top- alight auuia and would foon bo well,
remains in politics for tie? ake of notch producer.
but it ere motto and thu docter thin
the money that is in politics for
Peter Spray han wld his cilver auid I had rbeiiiiintisui. It cou tinned
to flow orto aud I could hardly get
him.
Peak aronudto wotk. I wont to a drug ator
On the contrary, to the best of lead clainiá in the Cook's
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the (triiftpint recouimi'ijdeil uie to
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We are receiving, just now, the most
complete Stock of Spring and Summer
Dry Goods, Clothing, Gents Furnishing
Goods, Boots and Shoes, Hosiery, Notions
etc , etc., and invite cur Patrons to look
over our NEW STOCK before purchasing
else wher
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Room Mouldings- -

Painters' Supplies and Artists' Materials.
urnitlieil ami f ontmclii Takfii.
Sample card. 21 colors prepared paint and samples of wall paper free. Most extensive stock
AiikfImb aiiil lli'iivrr huI City of Moneo. TKUKI'IIONL NO.
Wwcen Ft. wnrih nnd
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C. M. Koraker
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States Collector

Oiitrict Attorney
V. S. MarnUl.

R.

Laud Office
OUto, SoU Fa
Upo. I.uml Office.
K. F. Hobnit
Ite. Land Office,
C Solicaac, f. Cruce
JUnrr I. Bowman, Ijw Cruces Heo Land Ofllce
Km. Land Oflli
Iloward '.eland lioswell
Kco. Land Oflico
D. L. Geyor Bosvell
TERRITORIAL.
K. L. nartleit, Santa F
Iit. Attorney.
Cha. A. SpioM. Santa Fe
"
John D. Bryan. LnaCrucea ...
"
T. A. Finical, Albuquerqim
T. J. Ilcflin. Silver City
"
Silaii Alexander. Hocorro
"
A.J. Mitchell, liatón
"
F.. V, liouii, Las Ve la
"
John Frankliu Kouwoll
"
J. Lealry, Raton
"
E. W Ilnlbert, Lincoln
Lilirarian.
JoM Sexura, Snuta Fe
K. L. Wylly-i- , Santa Fe. .Clerk Supreme Court.
i. H. BLTRUianu, Santa Fe. 8nt- - lenitent.inry.
Adjutant Oenerul.
SantB Fe
H. B.
Treiiurer.
Samuel Eldn.lt Banta Fe
Auditor,
Marcelino Garcia Santa Fe
Supt. I'ulilio Instruction.
Manuel C. de Knca
.Coll Oil Iwtpcetor.
John S Clark. Lax Vetran
M.
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Whether or not a tropical El
NOW that you are going to lo your trading in El
Dorado will be discovered in our
Philippines the W Paso, don't forget that I have tho most complete, and y
future alono can decide; but cercentrally located livery stable in the riity
mfo
tain it if that much time and labor
will ba expended in seeking tho .T, My Undertaking Department contains ft complete line of cof- - T
gold which the islands are said to
"vA
fins and caskets, under the charge of an expert rmbalmer,
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THREE RIVERS, N. M.
Stock Qeaerat 4ercKardise,

contain. Before the outbreak of
GorjAptete
J. C. CALDWELL.
hostilities, American prospectors
had made many trips inland; but
Highest. Prices Paid for Fides Pelts and furs
the attitudo of the natives preventTHE
AWAKENING.
ed any systematic exploration of their work has been greatly retardHay and Grain BongUt airl Solfl.
the country. Meager though the ed by the insurgents, they have,
The town in the urst
information
acquired may be, nevertheless, succeeded in locating
Was a hard one at heat.
there can bo but little doubt that, some very rich veins of gold, which
people knew nothing but sin.
For
its
in the unknown interior of ninny of will be worked when peace is esSodom and Gomorrah
Why,
the islands and in Luzon in parti- tablished. Even before the outWould
trept tears of sorrow,
hare
break of our war with Spain, a
cular, gold lies buried away.
to the depths these
sunk
they
Had
It was the quest far gold and company composed largely ot
in.
irere
silver which, four hundred years Spanish residents of Manila had
vain; all in vain,
of
In
alluvial
undertaken
mining
the
ago, urged Spanish adventurers to
1
state it with pain!
0,
more-thathe
gold;
nothing
but
begin a g eat course of discovery
San Antonio, New Mexico.
The
yood
preacher, like Lot, gare
and exploration. It seems, there- preliminary prospecting was ever
ihem icorniny.
fore, incredible that after having accomplished. So promising is the
.Jle told of the sentence
acquired p 'ssession of these islands outlook tor lue ature that many
COUNTV.
)
For those out of repentance,
M.Cronin
and established here their civilisa of our soldiers, particularly those
County Commissioners.
II. Clove
Address Correspoiidanoa
)
S. M. PARKER, Local Aet.
Ktlolnno Sanchez
Spaniards of our Western States, hava ex- And the fames that or them were
tion, these
N. M,
to
Antonio,
Sheriff.
San
Demetrio I'orea
.
now burning.
should have left undeveloped the pressed a desire" to remain in the
1'n.l.nto Juili-W. F. Hlaiichard
Suporlnteilden Pub. School.
W. M. Clnte
in
County Clerk natural resources of the territory. Philippines in order to engage
But Ihey iiwned in their seats,
I. L. Analla
H, F. Omnia
Aacesaor.
But they never really subdued mining after the insurgents have
Collector.
Heeding not his mtreats;
K. MicbuetiH. Treaíarcr &
the natives; and, although they been subdued.
Few indeed came to hear of their sins;
Our prospectors have confined
And the Devil, he pranced
built up their great city of Manila
their explorations to Luzon; but
and established trading-stationHound tho parson, and danced,
t
their conquest was not extensive even on this island, perhaps the Making most diabolical
nw
wv'
They never subdued even the tribes most civilized of the entire Philipat last
S. M. Wbarton, Editor null Prop'r.
4
which inhabit the country border- pine group, are regions which have
With the present and past
F. B, STUART.IPnOP,
ITI.
ing the coast. During all tho long never been trodden by a white And no sign of a future devotion,
01
Terms op Subscription:
an
of
islands,
the other
$..r0 years of Spanish dominion, from man. Some
One Year (in advance)
He dcterni ined I ike IM
100 the founding of the first colony to it is said, also contain gold, and
"
Six Months,
To ah mdon the spot
"3 the loss of
Three Months "
the islands, the natives on Mindanao it is certain there are Hut
seized with a happier notion.
LWugors Carried to all Parts of the Country.
constantly rose up in rebellion valuable deposits. Old miners, who
He
tried
had
art
ercry
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t
their rulers. Hampered hy have beeu in Cripple Creek and iu
And could not more the. heart;
mr'l matter.
their efforts to bring the insurgent the Klondike, have already arrived
His last ruse, he determined to try;
tribes to subjection, it was impos- in Manila, and form but the adSo the parson arose
JUNE 8th, 1809.
THURSDAY.
sible for the Spaniards to explore vance of au army of gold seekers,
And he tickled ihevnse.
the land beyond the beautiful lice which will invade tho country
Of Cupid, who iras slumbering near
P. 0. Box 520.
IMPORTED MEXICAN
fields and tropical groves, in the when peace has been established.
I'll.
Official Paper of Lincoln County
deep, dark jungles of the interior. The present war cannot long conThen the Devil was bca',
--am"
Xja.XJL .Q
.JJH
The natives themselves have tinue, nor can it long delay the
rctre
made
And
hasty
d
House- .reorder
of
The
minGreat
development
Hail
mineral
in
the
extensively engaged
den. Otis thinks 30,000 troops never
smoke.
ing; but the little digging which sources of our fas4un possessions. In a cloud of dark sulphurous
are necessary for the control of the
For the Devil can't thrice
they have clone has not been withPhilippines.
Where Cupid's all re,
out its good result. In Manila,
NEWS ITEMS,
Jias spoke.
Sqr
remain
after
in the form of jewelry
BOOTS, SiiOI'5, HATS, CAP3, ETC.
A. J. Hopkins of Illinois hns much gold
two
A
revival
fold
V, Itolc
lilal
The continued drought in south
withdrawn from tho national speak- and ornaments skillfully worked
Thus made its urvivttl.
sold
the
shops
in
natives
the
is
by
t'.l PH Trxnn.
eastern Colorado is causing a
SJ nnd !JOl Fast Ovevlainl Jlri'Ct,
A manifold hlvsxing to yrore
ership contest, leaving Henderson
of
of
the
tribes
the
Among
many
Keilher parnn tiov Cupid
heavy loss of cattle, and should it
of Toway practically without oppointerior, it is considered sacrilegi- continue much longer tho losses
Jluve shown tlienmclcai stupid,
sition.
Each jaraehing the gottpel of love.
ous to disturb tho earth; for which will be tremendous.
Now, hut; sinfulness ceased,
France seems to have come to a reason they have themsolves not
a
Ami the chiivch rol! ineveum d;
alIT.
lms
the
sold
Lightfoot
the
is
giving
J.
prevented
have
and
nnd
of
justice
for
gold
dug
sense
is filled io tin
Chief to the Ahunogordo And the church house
ready severely persecuted Dreyfus others from so doing. During the
standing.
a new hearing, which surely means last few months they have resisted News company, and it is announcAs the. ebujuenl cn'h
"'.nplcte.-rtthe encroachment of American gold ed that the name of the paper will
that he will be acquitted.
To salvation H1 falls
General lilack-smitthe.
News.
On
obedience
2eoj!c,
vommandinij.
to
be
changed
Alaniogordo
said,
seekers, because, they
they
'X of hardwood, ron,
Kepair
3
Little has como of the peace con- feared that the wrath of their gods
Cupid's
keen darts
And
n,d s;eel, both
7o
The lioswell Record has had
Ave now piercing the hearts
ference at the Hague. The Amer- would fail upon them, if the earth
SI
top.
per cent increase of subscription Of the !ouig, veil as old and iuci usled
ican plan of arbitration seems like- were made to yield it treasures.
since Jan. 1st, which not only
The baptismal hymns sing.
ly to bo adopted; while the Czar's It may be that there are other
And the wedding bells ring shows it to be an enterprising p
lias been
disarmament scheme
for tho natives, although su- per but that it is backed by u
For the yiunevs hace heard ami hin
abandoned.
trusted,
perstitious, are crafty, and would
community,
lhit the question, quite vexed,
naturally oppose the mining of the
. : :
John Wannomakor, who under- nublo metals by any save their
Now. is what to do ne.rt
Koswell business men called a
stands the science of advertising as own people.
meeting last week to organize a llcing freed from the, beats vile doings
To cntempvr the xenl
well as ony man iu tho world says:
Still another reason may be ad board of trade, lioswell is proThat so many now feel
"The businoss man whs cuts down
vanned to explain the undeveloped greasing iu strides, and is one of For sly Cupid's incessant ironing.
his newspaper advertising because
condition of Philippine mineral the most enterprising towns in
For he kecjis full in view
times are dull, io just like the man
Both in choir and in pew,
resources. The frairs, who wield New Mexico,
who refuses to eat strengthening
Leading
souls up to grace in his rapture.
idso enormous au influence, have a I Las Cruces on the afternoon
food because he is weak."
And
if li t run at large
ways combated every plan w hich cf (,0 oIKl jnst ., Jacinto Annijo,
lie will yet make a chav.js
would tend to the enlightenment member of the board of regents of On the jailpil, tnuiplet'ng his capture.
The original protective policy of tho people and the growth of
KM KAY.
,t,., Agricultural College, attcmptof the republican party was the arge industrie ami especially L,,i PI,,.,1(. l,v mieg to cut his
tScc.
protection of infant industries, have Ihey been o poned totliedig-gin- throat with a
From every section of Arizona
rZ'ir. lie so far sucvhich it assiduously Mirmiscd
of mines, despite the evidence ceeded that it is thought ho will comes complaint of suffering from
were not powerful enough to com- that precious ores exist,
not survive his injury.
drouth, water is short for irrigation,
The mining of the natives has
pete with foreign competitors.
The purchasers of tho Frazer cattle ranges are ban en of grass
rOUR TRADE RESPECTFULLY.SOLICITED
Under the present administration, been routined to the alluvial de- group of copper mines in Taos because of a lack of spring rains,
its bas been the case in several of posits of the rivers: for there is county, have according to an esti- and in northern Arizona it is said
tho preceding republican presiden- not stream rising in tho moun- mate made by n mining engineer, if rain dors not come soon many
fi.il Inpmu iVirt ,tirinil ii,,litr li,i tains of Luzon and the other is- - 2.380,000 tons of ore in sight worth small mills will have to close down
lands which has not us gold bear
for want of water to run. Peo
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lion in trade. So long as Mellan-11the possibilities of tho is.ft is the momentum of advertis- (Ink, lit Lincoln, N. 51.. uu Sittiinlay, Jiii.e
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advertising.
It is the only way to
Bucce.r.ful trusts will bo under tho
Since the captive of Mnnil i njkeop the business engine going, The latest official dispulcht s from White Oaks. l'a.8engers earned to any part of the country
control of tbo government instead number of American prospecting whether the
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Wilson came in from
yesterday.

CHEAPEST HOUSE intlie Southwest!

Tula-ro- sa

of tlio "White
Collier.
Coffee.
Home

Than Evil

d ihv.dr Ecisv io u&es'&ii

!.Oitil.

IVranw partly vcrcttitilf Tft tlio)
nuili, prompt, lit jlthful, sailtfrictory- -

At the M.thnd.Bt C'Luroli, in White
Oak, New M"iieo.
ri"hc-hiiievery Sunduy at 11 o'clock
A. M. rind 7 P. M.
Sunday School every Sunday at 9uW

evil at hand" is
a disordered condition of the
PHIS
blood, the 44 good" is nopZ
44 afar
off." Hood's J8ar- - the fountain muroer trial
saparilh is a. natural blood Maj. Llewellyn Testifies Concerning Searchpurifier, and within the posing Party Led by Himself.
sibilities of everyone.
It
CURRY DISCLOSES THE INFORcures scrofula, salt rheum CAPT.
HAT A CONSPIRACY TO
MATION
COMMIT FOUR MURDERS WAS
and every other foim of
PLANNED.
blood disease.

I? the

44

i

j

.

Try

Good Afar Off

S.piad-l.m-

Carriages Buggies,
Wagons & Harness.

"

John Smith of Nogal was over
u
last Thursday.
bu-inc- ss

J. M. Itioc of Chicago was in
Mclvcr-Pattcrao- n
the city Monday.
4. Vs. Wharton left Monday to

centi?raiSknotei,

Vehicle Co.,

Attend district court at llillsboro.

131

Paso, Tex.

A. M.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday evenir,
at

T. L. Apam.h, PaBtur.

It relieves dyspeptic troubled and kidllillsboro, June, 5,
ney and liver dillicultie.'.
Its use has
Come and see us, or Write for Prices.
The post office at old Las Vegas
being sworn as a wit
Llewellyn
,
saved thousands of lives and made peo-pie better able to stand the cares and ness for the territory said:
"1
was robiied of 700 in ca.h last
of
worries
life.
(
week.
The St. I.OUÍH Furniture o.,:ill, Kl Tuno
M. H. Wrlili for lruK unil liuokx.
was requested to organize a search
SI root, Kl eiiHo, TexnH.
Eruptions -- "I spent hundreds of dolpromptly (Uteri. Kl 1'hho, Tcxiih.
ing
party and found th'i abandonlars to cure eruptions on my rlcht leg withDr. Mains of the carillas was
Miss Lula McDonald of Burnet
John ir. Hewitt went to El Paso out permanent good. Six bottles of Hood's ed btickboard.
I followed the
in the city an hour or two Tuescompletely cured me. I am
Texas has been engaged to teach Monday to meet Mrs. Hewitt who Sars;iparilla
very grateful."
Ukrman H.uíti.eít, 4li2 trail of five horses from there to
day.
the l'ark school, which is to begin is returning from a month's visit Ninth Ave., New York City.
Col. Fountain's last camp, where
Scrofula Sore " Enlargement of the
The "Star Brawl Shoos ' make the tírst Monday in July for a to her son, AithurJLBoiid at Los
arm hone, with a hunch, proved to be I found blood and the prints of a
terms with your feet, and term of four months.
tratos California. They are ex- scrofula. Thesore discharged disagreeably.
child's right shoe. I followed the
Hood's SarsaparMhi heakd It all nnd left
we a io selling them right. Collier.
Onions, Potatoes, 11am and pected homo Iho last of this week. me found ns a nut." (. apt. m. S. liAnKt:, trail of the five horses until it was
liox S, Wilson's, X. H.
K. Ií. Talbot is loinr developcatBreakfast Bacon. Collier.
Rev. Frank Allen of AlbuquerRheumatism " Klve bottles of Hood's obliterated by a herd of Lee's
my
rheuHarsaparilla
inflammatory
cured
ment work ou the Ohio group of
misof
Snpt.
Congregational
driven toward his ranch.
Jose Serrano and sister Sofia, que,
matism, and I can now do my ow n house- tle hciorr
work." MUS. II. I'HOWNINHKHIKI.D, 3U4 On the other side of the herd was
properties in the , I carillas.
will
New
churcbe3
sion
of
Mexico,
and a daughter of E. W. Uullert,
Prospect Street, Palnesvllle, Ohio.
A. Zicglcr has added another all of Lincoln, were visiting rel- be here Friday morning and will
Coitre " I had dyspepsia and took a man riding away very fast. The
in
church
the
relieving
preach
Congregational
the boot tracks
that that by persistent use it cured men measured
room to his residence this week. atives and friends here last Sunthe goitre of 15 years standing. We are
o'clock
and
11
Sunday
morning
at
blood.
the
One had a heel
about
M.
Mas.
Hood
never
D.
Sam Neid was the contractor.
Mons."
Wii.and.
without
day. They returned home
box 517, JopIIn, Mo.
5.
evening
at
7:4
Sunday
on
one side and
over
badly
run
All Cone-- " Had no appetite or strength,
Litlhi Hryan Tintwn is rapidly day morning.
could not sleep or gel rested, was comwas
tho counterpart
easy to recogJ. II. Alward and W. S. Baker, pletely ruu down. Two bottles Hood's
improving and is thought to ho en
Charlen II. Marks, while noting in the
feeling and I do nize later, when 1 found it on the
cured
the
tired
capacity of nurse at the Second Divis Chicago mining men who are op- my own work." Mrs. A.Dick, MUlvtlle, X. J.
lirely out of danger.
iou Hospital of the Kiflh army Corps at erating in the Nogal country were
Catarrh-- " I was so low with catarrh adobe roof of Oliver Lee's house.
'
that I could- not get around the house.
Counly Commissioners conven-- SiDiiugu ile Cuba, used a few hottlns of
I also recognized the track made
a
callers at the Each.e oflico Tuesday Tried all sorts of remedies. Hood's
as a lioard of equalization last Chamberlain's Culic, Cholera and Diarwas the last. It cured me." Mas. by William M. McNew in Las
rhoea llemedy lor cliarihooa and found morning. They came over with (JfiARLics Khixk, '6'Ab Oak I.ane, York, Pa.
Monday.
The BlOOd " Was tired out, had no Cruceslateras one about tho bloody
it to work like a charm. For alo by Chas. Brown aod returned in the
appetite until I took Hood's Sarsaparllla.
Sirs. J no. A. Haley went to M. G Pudeu.
It built me right up and I can cat heartily." camp. In this camp was Colonel
afternoon.
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Lincoln, N. M.
June 6, 1K'9.
('liarles Beljean lia completed shipment of his wool,
W. O. Norman left for Tttlarosa todty.
Timoteo AdhIU was iu from his Picacho ranch ou m itlers relative to estate
of Jose Analla.
At a caucas hold on Friday the following were nomiuees us directors of school
Salazar and
Prict. No. 1: L). Perea,

Goorge Sena.
Mr. Lyon, wool buyer, for Zello Bros,
of St. LnniB Mo., paid us another visit.
Miss Sofia Scrran and Joao Serrano
left for White O.iIís ou a visit to relatives.
Vi:l dray and wife were in from Gray,
County Commissioners are bore to
open special session tomorrow relative
to taxation and as a cousequoaoe Mr.
Joe. Ga mm is in town.
Fountain's valise containing copies Mesnrs. J. C. West, Geo. Sena and B.
of indictments reet ntly found un- H. Mueller raado a Sunday trip throngW
der his prosecution which had been the coal district of the Salado.
A loiter was received from Charlea
looked through."
Hcljean from Bremen, Germany, in which
Cept. (íeoree Curry, former he states hia intentions of viBitiug Mr.
sheriff of this county, on his arri- Weinberg and Win. Uosenthal, both
well known in Lincoln couuty. Mr.
val at llillsboro, says the Journal-Democra- t li.'ljean had a good trip over the Atlan-

Sarsa-parill-

Lincoln this morning to spend a
Jas. Bragg was thrown from
Fernando Cubas, a Mexican secweek with her mother, Mrs. Les his horse last Tuesday and severo-- '
tion foreman was murdered at
lie!.
ly sprained his anklo.
He was in
Longhorn station on the E. P. &
b 11. T.tlbot lias been liking town from the ranch in Texas Park NT. E. last week by a mcxican
out some splendid Ore from the yesterday for treatment.
tramp. The murder occurred just
Iron K'uag mine io the Jicarillas
inside the Texas line and prisoner
llttrkU'U'n Artii:u Salvo.
l3iiweek.
was taken to El Paso.
Ttie best 8i ve in the world for Cutp
Cy Moore and family of Nogal Brnigte, Howa Ulcera, Suit Klieuni, Fever
Rey. Jno. A. Hollars suspendare in the city. They will occupy Sores, 'letter, Clmpped Hands,
ed the regular service at the CononiH, and ail Skin ICruptioup,
rooms in the black building during
and pofiitivily cures PileH or no pay gregational church last Sunday
their stay here.
perevening in order to allow the memrequired. It is guaranteed to

7 P. M.

Ladies Prayer Meeting Friday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
. Everybody eordinily invitad to kttcuJ
all th 6orrice8.

Mrs. D. W. Roberts and son,
Fred, were here from Nogal yesof the morning of t he C, tic
terday. Mrs. Roberts tells us that hist, disclosed the following inforthe Captain will open up a general mation of a conspiracy
The new hoist at the Old Abe
lo commit
merchandise store at Nogal next
four murders, one of them tlu.t of will be ready for business in a few
week.
g'e
Colonel Fountain.
lie does not days; about tho only things that
Üav. Hopper, ihs Evangelist, fect BuVisfnutiou or money rofnndod. bers to attend the Methodist revi(i-The Surtí I.h
Cure.
implicate Lee r.nd (iilliland but remain io be done are the moving
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by M.
U
sulTerfñt;
is
Rev.
by
There
val
from
this
Hop
railroad
being conducted
was a passenger to the
says; "If the court will admit of the compressor, putting up the
O. Padeu.
Monday. The Iiev. Adams is conper, Evangelist from Mississippi. droadful malady, if you will only get the my evidence I can tell who plan- sheave wheel and connecting the
rig;ht remedy. You are having pain ull
tinuing the meeting.
What, is the matter with having
Sunday through your body, your livr is out of ned the killing and who once vain- cable. General repiirs are in progThe Congregational
The Ahunogoitlo News of June i Fourth of July picnic? The two school is making preparations for order, have no appetite, no life or ambi- ly laid in wait for Colonel Foun- ress wherever needed; new Íluc3
tion, have a bad cold, in faet nre comtain before he was killed.
Capt. are being put in the boilers both at
1, is everything that was promised Sunday schools could unite and children's Day exercises. An elab- pletely used up.
Eltctiic Hitlers in ihe
ti,y the new ownershipa
bright get up a program for a Fourth of orate program is being prepared only remedy that will givo yon prompt Curry said he had the details from the mill and at tho pumps, and
wno conlessed every when the company starts up gennew.--v and up to date newspaper. July picnic thai would be attend
which will be rendered at the Con- and sure relief, ltiey act directly on an
kidn, y. Mne Ul
your
and
Liver.
Stomach
od by everybody in the community. gregational church on the morning
.,,! (hat bodies of Colonel eral work again the Old Alio will
Jos. A. (iuuun wont to Lincoln
up trie wnoie sysrem ami mana you rep.1
10 like a new being. They aro guaranteed Fountain and son were buried in be one of, if uot the very best equipSunday to lie present at the conReliable information is at hand of tho lsth, beginning at
ped mines in Now Mexico. The
to cure or price refunde 1. For n:de at the while sands near the Sacra
vening of tho ooiuiij i doners court says the Alamogordo News that o'clock.
M. O. Padeu b Drug Store, only 50c per mento mountains.
"Slick Miller, company at present is working
The ElTects of Grip are ovorenmo by bottle.
there Monday.
the $,", 00.) worth of stolen script
one of my former prisoners, who about r)i) men.
Hood's Sarsaparilia wbieh purities the
Light showers have visited dif- taken from the Alamogordo Lum blood, toneB tho etouiaeh, slrenylitens
Development of the Coal mines was pardoned by (overnor Thorntha nerves, and in.ik.es the whole system at the Salado is going steadily on,
A .Nurruw Knrnir.
ferent cections of Lincoln county ber Company at the recent hold-uton, made a confession to me which
healthy.
and
words writ te u liy Mrs. AJft
been
vigorous
by
burned
robbers.
Thankful
has
the
week
awl it begins to look
this
is being takI kept a secret." Curry says that E.IIart, of CJicton. H. V. ' Wan taken
vegetable cathartic can be relied un and a quality of coa!
like the rainy season is at hand.
V. S. Ross has struck a quartz on tod.i its vvoiU thurounhly Hood's en out that cannot be beaten any- himself, Jas. E. Cree of the V V with n bad cold nliioh Botll(:d on my
where in the west. Talk about Cattle company and X . C. Mc- hinn-s- cough But in hDiltinul'.' torminat-et- i
ílobt. Mcilains is home again lead of im.iueinnly rich ore on the Pills.
in uonbuiuption.
Four Doctors gave
will Donald of the Carrizozo Cattle
Cars are now running on the resources Lincoln county
iiftera six months ramble, a part Hawk Eye mine, his individual
m up, Buying I could livo but a short
of which lime he has been on a projicrly in the Jicarillas this E. P. & N. E. as far as Tularoso. show the rest of New Mexico where company were to have been killed timo. I pnve invRolf up to uiy Savior,
(íüicriuirjud if 1 could not etoy with ray
cattle, ranch in Arizona.
nude a mill The bled is laid ten miles this way Ihe ribbon belongs stock, mineral, as well as Fountain.
vck. He has j
frieuJi un curtli. I would moet my
lands and climate.
which averaged ;?G(. per ton. from that place, and the gap be- agricultural
Chas. Ball, John Guium and run
otms hIiovo. My hiiBband wan nd- (VI. T. W. Henian's testimony
tween the graders in the Carri.o.o What more do you want?
vist-to (j'ot lr. Kill's Now DiHCOVor.T
Lugone Stewart were among the
in the Fountain murder trial was for ConKiimption. Coughs mid Cold. I
il.it and Indian Canyon is rapidly
A
TlumkN.
,h:kntsw.nti:iCard
toa
of
"iiiií likk and
number who angled for trout on
AcliitvonieiitH of Admiral Iicwty." the worldV admitted as evidence. The Alamo-gordli;nvn it a trial, ton'c in all eihe bottled.
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tho South Fork of the Bonito thi
It 1ms cured wo, and tlmulc God I am
News says:
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book;
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Conph Kctnedy has done for our faintly. Paso in 7 or S hours.
T. W. llenian. who was the fore- Trial hottli-- free at M.
Kin
t. Pudeu'ti Drug
l:x0iieh n
rmoeH deir.ci.d. I'i rnmnÜHHSome mammoth mining loals We have twit it in kk many cmhcr of
Iinnreof a
luii". On at lre.
rite man of the grand jury in Lincoln Store.
cnuidis, buijj tionbk-and vhooinn
Don't think of this section as a (liiirli. TI.e Pi.minii.n (Vim.ni.T. "id I orCux
lli't'tilarniz"' jflintul tl.00. Uuurante
uve under consideration in this seccounty in January, l'.n), the last
ton Hide.. CliicniMi. 5 - ' No. X.
roui;li, nnd it Lub alnayHiven tl,e most gold producing
od or jinco refunded.
alone.
locality
tion now ami tho ball will begin to pel feet SRtifiielion, we Icol yreatly
by ColonRoswell Register: The Salado session of courl attended
to the innliulactuiers of hie While probably enough gold is in
roll in earnest when the Parsons
el Fountain before his disappearChas. .Stevens and family of tho
if the coal fields are turning out a qualrij nsly mi l
them to please ac- this immediate vicinity
hange hands.
'died
that
test
at
this
session
ance,
Kuidoso, liavo moved to White
cept our hearty thanks. Keppectfully, capital and machinery were here ity of coal that far exceeds the exwere found against Oaks and Chas, has again taken
indictment
Tlio prospects seem fairly good Mu. líoTV. Des Muiues, lowu. l'or sale
of
pectation
Mr.
the purchasers.
to take it out to pay the public
Oliver Lee and Win. McNew fur tip his early occupation of mining
for Bland to get a railroad; the by M. (t. Padeu.
We have Wells the manager there, while he
debt, that is not all.
larceny of cattle. The witness stat- and is at work for the Old Alw
only question being whether or
coal, there is no end to tho coal, was very busily engaged when we
A.
A.
that (hese had been obtained company . lie was for a loiig whilo
ed
Schin.ing,
and
Price
not ore enough can bo obtained to
iron, nnrble, b lit ling atom, cop called on him, laid aside his rule
tit)
chicily through the efforts of Colon- previous to his going on a Kuido-h- o
foot
Jesse Vaudervoort have a
warrant its construction.
per &e. &c., all these are here and pencil and we found him a
el Fountain.
Tho attorneys for
shaft down on a genuine tunj'.nisc
farm in the employ of tho Abo
Preparations to hegiu sinking lead in Lone mountain. This is the waiiing" the completion of the El thorough business in in and a defense objected strenuoudy to the
and was one nuiong a
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company,
They
gentleman.
feet
are
Paso & Northeastern into Lincoln
on tho Lady (lodiva arc Mill in only turquoise
introduction
evidence
this
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property in this
While Oaks miner,
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number
deep in the shaft now and just as
county to begin development.
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however
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Kocky Mountain country.
entire
sitk Brill came in last week on account of having to move their
pe:,ters. May 1.1,
from OW Mexico. Nick says Mex- sheep oft'
NoTli'K l'Olt I'CHI.ICaTION,
the home ranges, which
Doctor M. (t. l'aden and John
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